DWDB Retreat: March 28, 2019
Time: 9 a.m. – 4 p.m.
Location: Chesterfield Building, 701 W. Main St., Room 2808-2809
Attire: business casual

Parking in the West Pettigrew St. Garage (704 W Pettigrew St.) will be validated at the retreat.

AGENDA

I. Welcome and Opening Comments
II. Consent Agenda Action Items
   • Approval of recommendation for two new private sector members: Jeffrey Fredrick (private sector) and Anthony Nelson (higher education specialty) (See Exhibit A).
   • Approval of recommendation to renew appointments for two private sector members: Ernie Mills and Ari Medoff (See Exhibit B).
   • Approval of recommendation to appoint State Employment Service board member Kenneth Angeli (Wagner-Peyser) to replace Chip Woods (See Exhibit C).
   • Approval of recommendation for Rebecca Axford to serve as Secretary for the board.
III. Discussion Items
IV. Fiscal Monitoring Update
V. Retreat: Facilitator: Mayme Webb-Bledsoe, Senior Neighborhood Coordinator, Duke Office of Durham & Regional Affairs
   • Morning Session: Support for those with barriers to employment
   • Lunch
   • Afternoon Session: Expanding Paid Youth Internships in Durham
   • Closing
      • Chair’s Closing Comments
      • Assignments/Next Steps